A Weekend Update from Holland Moor- Saturday June 5th

Welcome and some technical information.
Welcome to Newsletter - number 37 of the current school year. All previous newsletters can be found on our school website
www.holland.lancsngfl.ac.uk
Please remember that if gobbledygook appears scroll to the end of the email to find - view entire message. Click on this and the whole
email reappears and is fully readable. If the email is opened on the gmail app it cuts off but is fully readable on gmail via their webmail.

COVID 19 – an update
Over the next few weeks we are going to continue to apply our COVID safety features in exactly the
same way as before the half-term break. There will be absolutely no changes yet to any of our
procedures. I’ll wait until we get clearer guidance from the government about any modifications to
regulations or legislation and then brief all families accordingly. I will always want us to stay as safe
as we possibly can.
Attendance

Here’s hoping for an excellent few weeks as we try to make up for the low attendance figures
recorded during the last couple for weeks before half-term
A message from our Sponsor.

I hope everyone is enjoying the beautiful weather we’ve been experiencing lately. Our gardeners
have been working hard and the donated bedding plants are looking stunning near the main
entrance. An electrician has set up our new charging port in the computer suite so our many ipads
and chrome books are always ready for use. I look forward to seeing everyone on Monday.
School Reports

We’ll be issuing full school reports in early July. This year we are reverting to giving information
about each subject area which so many parents/carers seem to prefer. I’ll be writing in more detail
to Y6 parents about the content of the reports for their children, as with no SATs this year we’ll be
writing to a greater extent about individual attainment and giving more detailed teacher
assessments.
Our PSHE Curriculum including Relationships and Sex Education lessons

I’ll be writing separately to all Y6 parents about the contents of our Science, Health Education,
P.S.H.E. and Sex and Relationships lessons for this term. The letter will give information about
teaching materials and include an invitation to a Zoom meeting. I’ll also post a copy of the letter on
the website so all year-group parents and carers can keep fully informed if they wish. I’ll include
information about a Zoom meeting for all parents / carers in a later newsletter.
The Year Six School Play

It’s been great recently to hear our wonderful Y6 actors/singers beginning to rehearse for their very
special school play. The play contains some very catchy numbers and many are haunting me already.
I’ll let everyone know how and when they will be able to view the plays very soon.
School Photographs

We have booked in June 24 as school photograph day. More information to follow. The Year 6
children visiting UpHolland High School on this day will be offered an alternative date for their
photograph.

Term Dates – Summer Term

Monday June 07
Monday June 07
Monday June 21
Monday June 28
Thursday June 24
Wednesday July 07
Monday July 12
Friday July 16
Thursday September 02

School Opens
Start of Zones of Regulation Week
We celebrate World Music Day
Start of Science Week
Photograph Day
School Geography Day – Featuring Earth
Shattering Events
Start of Etymology and Morphology Week
School Closes for the Summer Holiday
School Opens for New School Year

Zones of Regulation

Over the past twelve months or so we have completed a lot of work in school around the Zones of
Regulation and this week we are revisiting the themes and working alongside our very special Zorm
character. We use Zones of Regulation activities as a self-regulation tool to help children identify,
address, and use strategies to achieve self-control and emotional regulation in a non-judgmental and
safe way. There’s lots more information on the website.
Sports Events at Holland Moor

Forthcoming matches
More to be announced soon including on June 16 school teams to the Liverpool Football Club
Foundations PL Primary Stars football tournament.
Sports Days at Holland Moor

I now include an alternative date in case the first spots event has to be postponed.
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Monday June 21 or Thursday July 01
Tuesday June 22 or Friday July 02
Wednesday June 23 of Monday July 05
Thursday June 24 or Tuesday July 06
Friday June 25 or Thursday July 08
Monday June 28 or Wednesday July 07

Reception
Nursery Event Day

Tuesday June 29 or Friday July 09
Wednesday June 30 or Monday July 12

School Clubs.

Monday - KS2b Football - ending at 4
Monday – KS1 Irish Dancing Club – ending at 3.45
Tuesday - Sports Club KS2b – ending at 4
Tuesday – Construction Zone – ending at 3.45
Wednesday - KS1 Fit Kidz, ending at 3.45
Wednesday - KS2a Football ending at 4
Wednesday – Year 2 STEM Club using Google Classrooms – 3.45 to 4.30
Thursday - KS1 Football, ending at 3.45
Thursday – Year 2 to Year 6 Choir, ending at 3.45
Thursday - KS2 Netball ending at 4
Friday - KS2 Girls Football – ending at 4
New Club

Construction Zone. Tuesdays 3pm-3.45pm outside. Year 5
Children will be designing and choosing materials to make a school model windmill to be placed near
the school pond. They will be measuring accurately, using hand tools, sanding & painting. Names to
Miss McLoughlin on Monday 07 June.

May 2021 Colouring Competition Results and New June Zorm Competition

We are splitting the prize this month between the only two entries I received. So £5 each to Harry
King in Class 3M and Levi Cole in Class 1-2B. This month we have a special Zones of Regulation /
Zorm quiz sheet to complete. Entry sheets are available from the school office or Mr Beale
Lunch Menu – Week 34 – Starting Monday June 07

Monday June
07

Chicken Pasta in
Arrabbiata Sauce
Quorn Pasta Bake
Chocolate Sponge and
Peppermint Sauce

Fish Fingers in a Roll with Baked
Wedges
Vegetables of the Day
Rice Pudding and Jam

Tuesday June
08

Roast Dinner

Cheese and Tomato Pasta Bake

Quorn Roast Dinner
Apple and Raspberry
Muffins

Vegetables of the Day
Iced Vanilla Cake

All Day Breakfast

Sticky Chicken and Egg Noodles

Vegetarian All Day
Breakfast
Jelly and Peaches

Vegetables of the Day

Beef Lasagne with Garlic
Bread
Vegetarian Lasagne with
Garlic Bread
Apple Crumble and
Custard

Hot BBQ Sweet Chilli Chicken
Wraps
Vegetables of the Day

Harry Ramsden Baked
Fish with Chips
Vegetarian Tikka Curry
with Steamed Rice
Honey and Banana Cake

Chicken Tikka Curry with Steamed
Rice
Vegetables of the Day

Wednesday
June 09

Thursday
June 10

Friday June
11

Custard Biscuits

Chocolate Rice Krispie Cakes

Assorted Cookies

Milk, Juice or Water are available each day.
Additional alternatives available every day include fresh fruit, cheese and crackers, ice cream,
yogurts, salads, wraps, baguettes, sandwiches and jacket potatoes with assorted fillings.

Here’s looking forward to seeing everyone on Monday – 100% attendance would be nice.
MIKE BEALE 05/06/2021

